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Join us in Seoul
From 8 – 12 April 2015, global leaders, mayors, city officials, and their partners from around the world will
convene at the ICLEI World Congress 2015, in Seoul, Republic of Korea. Together, ICLEI World Congress 2015
participants will address the pressing challenges of climate change, and explore how local action can deliver
sustainable solutions for the urban future.
The triennial ICLEI World Congress is the foremost assembly of local governments, and their partners, committed
to sustainable urban development.
The ICLEI World Congress 2015 will convene local sustainability leaders in one of the largest metropolitan areas
of the world. Challenged by rapid urbanization, air pollution and growing motorization, Seoul Metropolitan
Government is among the world’s most ambitious cities to reduce its CO2 emissions, carbon footprint and
resource consumption. Strong civic engagement combined with ambitious local leadership guides decision
making in Seoul, setting a high standard for many other cities in East Asia and across the globe to follow.
Over five days of exchange and networking, the ICLEI World Congress 2015 will provide strong contributions to
the global debates on the Urban Sustainable Development Goal, global climate governance, and the increasing
roles of local governments in tackling global challenges. The ICLEI World Congress 2015 will strengthen the
bridges between local governments and their partners in international organizations, NGOs and business, while
empowering urban decision makers with effective, viable solutions for improved local sustainability.

Why attend the ICLEI World Congress 2015?
 Strengthen your decision-making toolkit with innovative solutions
to future-proof your policies and investments against the causes
and effects of climate change.
 Expand your network with new contacts and renewed
partnerships with leading local governments and key partners.
 Leave with a clear, practical understanding of how international
processes will affect the ground realities of implementing local
sustainable initiatives in your municipality.
 Gain international recognition for your own sustainability
commitments and achievements, while benefiting from peer
review of your policies and goals by expert contributors.
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Program Overview
Titles and timing can be subject to change. As of 14 January 2015.

New ICLEI governance
 Prior to the start of the ICLEI World Congress 2015, the newly
elected ICLEI Council (all Members of the Regional Executive
Committees) and the ICLEI Global Executive Committee will
convene.
 By the start of the ICLEI World Congress 2015, the new ICLEI
President and Vice-Presidents will be elected.
Meeting in groups
 Regional Executive Committees and Members from one country or
region can meet prior to, during, or after the ICLEI World Congress
2015 for their strategy discussions.
 Project groups, networks, sister cities and others are highly
encouraged to use the ICLEI World Congress 2015 for their own
gatherings.
 Partners and Members can propose side-events and special sessions.
 Training sessions will be offered on 8 and 12 April 2015.

Legend
Plenary sessions
Sub-plenary sessions
Thematic sessions
Mobile Workshops
Evening programs
Urban Nature
ICLEI Membership & Governance
Side-event opportunities
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Plenaries: Food for thought and positioning the local voice
Plenary sessions will convene international experts, prominent local government leaders, and ICLEI
representatives to address key issues influencing the work of local governments across the globe.




Trends, Targets and Solutions for a Sustainable
Urban Future (Thursday 9 April 2015)
Rising energy costs, rapid urbanization, increasing
resource scarcity, and systemic financial
uncertainty are key issues affecting the ways in
which local governments finance and implement
urban sustainability initiatives. New technological
developments, innovative governance structures,
and creative financing models are rising to the
fore as ways in which local governments respond
to these new framework conditions for local
sustainability.

©iStock

Optimizing Urban Partnerships (Thursday 9 April 2015)
As urban challenges in today’s world become more complex, the necessity of partnerships for local
governments has become more significant. The most urgent problems compel local governments to have
flexible and adaptable structures, learn from peers and further open to cross-sectorial and/or crossregional cooperation. New organizational models for cooperation between cities and private sectors,
research institutes and subnational governments strengthen local governments’ capacity. How can these
be shaped to the benefit of local sustainable development?






Integrating Business Solutions into City Planning (City-Business): Institutional and perception
barriers can limit city-business beneficial engagement where it is most critical – early in the planning
process. ICLEI Members and World Business Council for Sustainable Development (WBCSD) will
demonstrate in practice the real value of strategic collaboration and partnerships and how cities can
overcome the barriers.
The Power of Linking Research to Practice (City-Research): This plenary session will investigate
promising solutions for city-researcher collaboration, such as integrated research departments and
research-practitioner networks. Representatives from the Seoul Institute - a founding member of the
Megacity Think Tank Alliance (METTA) - and Simon Fraser University will highlight the innovative
developments underway that are linking research to practice, and ushering in the next transformative
movement for cities.
Multi-Level Governance as a Common Goal (City-Subnational Government): Subnational
governments play a significant role in investment and implementation of national laws and standards.
Strong vertical collaboration between the local and subnational governments will enable frameworks
to empower local players and prevent having policy gaps between local action plans and subnational
policy. Together with the Members of Region 20, this session will examine the current dynamics of
the interdependency between the city and other levels of subnational government, particularly in the
fields such as global warming, intercity commute, planning water supply, etc. and present best
practices of vertical cooperation to achieve common goals.
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Towards COP21, Accelerating Local Action in a Changing Climate (Friday 10 April 2015)
The decisions taken at 2015 United Nations Climate Change Conference will influence the local policy for
local governments to implement these international commitments. To successfully meet the targets, local
governments can accelerate their cities’ climate action by accessing financial means, engaging in the
green economy, strengthening opportunities for enhanced multi-level governance, and leading an
integrated approach to effective climate action across actors, and sectors.



Seoul on Stage (Friday 10 April 2015)
As a city of over 10 million inhabitants, Seoul Metropolitan Government has demonstrated remarkable
leadership in addressing its urban challenges in a sustainable way, by implementing outstanding policies
and projects. Seoul will present its challenges and overarching strategy to create a sustainable megacity.



Financing the Urban Future (Saturday 11 April 2015)
Cities must increasingly look to diversified sources of finance for sustainability projects, through multistakeholder partnerships. International finance institutions working with cities will highlight
comprehensive suite of tools and activities tailored to local governments’ specific needs made available.
What are the key issues for local governments in making themselves attracting to funding sources? What
strategies can be incorporated into the urban planning phase to prepare project proposals attractive to
investors? What key trends can be shared to inform local governments how to best strategize their
sustainability planning to secure capital investment?



Translating Sustainable Development Goals to Integrated Local Actions (Saturday 11 April 2015)
The Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs) will provide guidelines to set policy priorities for global
sustainable development during the next fifteen-year period. The anticipated stand-alone goal on
sustainable urbanization will ensure an integrated and transformative vision to create sustainable cities
and enabling urban equity. Habitat-III Conference in 2015 will serve as a platform to discuss the challenges
and opportunities in realizing a sustainable urban future. In this session, the global and local implications
of the SDGs and the Habitat-III Conference will be discussed along with the innovative approaches that
local governments should to take in order to meet the new global and/or national targets.

©Seoul Metropolitan Government
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Sub-Plenaries take up key themes
Sub-plenaries will address themes with special relevance, including:


Challenges and Opportunities of Urban China (Thursday 9 April 2015)
As the largest population in the world, with plans to attract a further 100 million people to urban areas in
the next 7 years, China’s 6.8 trillion dollar plan for urban development will be a key factor in international
community efforts to manage human-induced climate change.
 What types of climate change initiatives are already being implemented in China, and who are the
leaders in this regard?


What opportunities exist for international collaboration with Chinese cities to promote Chinese
urban innovation internationally, and promote international best practice in China?



Rewarding Ambition – Green Capital Award as a Hallmark of Success (Thursday 9 April 2015)
The European Green Capital Award is a mechanism to reward ambitious sustainability action by European
local governments given by the European Commission. As more than two thirds of Europeans live in cities
today, the European Commission aims to use the Award as a policy tool to improve the economy and the
quality of life in cities through local efforts. The rewarded cities engaged in a yearlong green capital
program set examples of creating environmentally friendly urban living and inspire other cities.
This sub-plenary sets out to achieve the following:
 Examine how passed winners used the opportunity of preparing for the Award to continuously
improve their urban sustainability
 Explore the benefits of being an Award candidate and the contribution of the Award to the
environmental performance of the city
 Discuss the opportunity and replicability of such an Award in non-European regions



Leaders for Innovation (Saturday 11 April 2015)
Local leader with a concrete vision today will determine the future of the city. Preconditions for pursuing
such leadership include power relations, networks, public opinion and participation. What were the
innovative visions of the local leaders to change their cities and what were the challenges they overcame?
What are the innovative approaches and tools to enhance the capacity of local leadership and achieve
good governance?



The Future of Water: Strengthening local leadership for sustainable water management (Saturday 11
April 2015)
Water is the most critical resource for life on Earth. Local governments making a commitment to
sustainable development need to contribute to protecting this resource thus ensuring that water in a
sufficient quantity and quality is available to satisfy their citizens’ needs, the local economy and the
natural environment. This sub-plenary will strengthen local leadership for sustainable water resources
management, and water and sanitation services delivery. Participants will convey a key message to
the 7th World Water Forum's Local and Regional Authorities Conference, taking place from 13-14 April
2015, in Gyeongju City, Republic of Korea.
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Parallel Sessions to advance Local Action
A variety of engaging thematic sessions will facilitate city-to-city exchange, as well as learning from and with
partners. Advanced and interested ICLEI Members are encouraged to propose their active contributions.

Low-carbon Cities


Low emission development strategies: pathways to a low emission, green, and inclusive urban economy
Session A1, Thursday 9 April, 13:30 – 15:00
An Urban Low Emissions Development Strategy (Urban LEDS) is a pathway for cities to transition to a low
emission, green and inclusive urban economy, through its integration into city development plans and
processes. In doing so, cities can yield immediate, direct, cost effective and scalable greenhouse gas (GHG)
emission reductions, while improving livelihoods for their citizens, optimizing the use of local resources.
Discussions will focus on different approaches by cities towards Urban LEDS, including experiences from
the Urban-LEDS project, establishing how this fits into the broader frameworks of municipal planning. The
focus will be on providing guidance for cities seeking to engage in low emission development. ICLEI’s
GreenClimateCities (GCC) program and network will also be presented.



100% Renewable Cities: Transitioning from fossil fuels to modern fuels
Session D1, Saturday 11 April, 16:00 - 17:30
Local governments that commit their cities to become 100% Renewable Cities have a clear vision. They
are actively leading the transition away from conventional fuels towards a renewable energy future that is
secure, cost-competitive, using diversified renewable energy (RE) sources and which has the potential to
create many local jobs. (Re)discover local renewable energy potentials, optimize energy efficiency and
minimize energy demand - this combination is for any city to reduce its systemic dependence on
conventional fossil fuels. By exploring, planning, retrofitting and redesigning the approach to energy
demand, energy generation, and energy storage - using smart concepts, smart grids, smart policies and
technologies - local governments map a new pathway, also using more decentralized energy concepts.
This session will address how local governments can plan their transition and investments, also
stimulating green growth, sharing good practice examples on overcoming technical, legislative, economic
and political challenges. The establishment of a new 100% Renewable ICLEI Cities Network is planned as
direct outcome.



Leadership for Green Growth: The New Climate Economy
Session C1, Saturday 11 April, 14:00 - 15:30
The message to leaders is clear: We don’t have to choose between economic growth and a safe climate.
We can have both. Countries at all levels of income now have the opportunity to build lasting economic
growth at the same time as reducing the immense risks of climate change. However, the next 15 years of
investment will be crucial as the global economy undergoes a deep structural transformation, and
decisively determines the future of the world’s climate system.
Future economic growth does not have to copy the high-carbon, unevenly distributed model of the past.
A growing number of cities are proof that well-designed policies in these fields can make growth and
climate objectives mutually reinforcing in both the short and medium term.
But what model do such cities follow to drive this transition to a low-carbon, climate-resilient economy?
What changes must take place across land use, urban infrastructure provision and energy financing to
reduce emissions and avoid dangerous climate change? This session will guide municipal leaders in the
implementation of the 10-point Action Plan proposed by the New Climate Economy Report.
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Vertical integration on climate action
Session B1, Thursday 9 April, 15:45 – 17:15
Sub-national actors e.g. provinces, regions, states and cities have key competencies in a number of
greenhouse gas emitting sectors such as waste management, buildings and urban transport. Business-asusual scenarios anticipate that emissions in these sectors will continue to rise due to urban growth and
the associated increase of resource and energy consumption. In order to maximize the impacts of national
climate strategies, there is a need for establishing closer synergies in planning, implementation and
monitoring, which addresses multi-level governance - through vertical approaches.
This session will examine the current evidence of the role of subnational actors in the design and
implementation of Nationally Appropriate Mitigation Actions (V-NAMAs). What cases of good practice can
be shared? What are the financial, political, co-beneficial and reputational incentives that make the VNAMA approach an effective instrument for sustainable urban development?



Energy Efficient Cities (TBC)
Session D4, Saturday 11 April, 16:00 - 17:30
By embracing energy efficiency and using conservation techniques, municipalities can minimize their total
energy demand, thereby reducing greenhouse gas emissions and paving the way for the expansion of
clean energy options. This session will profile outstanding programs and policies from front running cities
pursuing energy efficiency strategies. ICLEI will profile the range of tools available to support local
governments with their energy efficiency goals.



Climate and Asia: New national program funding in the Asia Pacific (TBC)
Session A5, Thursday 9 April, 13:30 – 15:00
This session will profile the national governments of Japan, Australia, Republic of Korea, New Zealand as
new upcoming donors with ADB, and other initiatives such as ACCCR, Rockefeller and ICLEI Members from
the Asia Pacific.

Resilience and Adaptation


Rising from the Rubble: Cities strengthening sustainability through post-disaster recovery
Session A2, Thursday 9 April, 13:30 – 15:00
The aftermath of natural disasters, and the initiation of recovery processes present an enormous
challenge to local governments. In addition to loss of life, property damage, displacement and economic
impacts, cities must seize the opportunity to use reconstruction funds to plan for future resilience against
further shocks. Cities who have rebuilt following disaster will share the strategies and plans set in motion,
which allowed not only for concrete advances in green urban infrastructure, but also marked
improvements in social sustainability, and participatory governance approaches.



Integrating sustainability, resilience and urban development
Session C2, Saturday 11 April, 14:00 - 15:30
Climate change mitigation and adaptation are often dealt with as separate topics in academic research,
international climate talks, as well as national and local policy-making. This leads to a situation where
these focus areas often compete for funding and for decision-makers’ attention. At the local level, the
urgent need for adaptation can also overshadow and depress mitigation action necessity and the need for
action in all communities around the globe. Conceptual and practical relationships between adaptation
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and mitigation, including tensions and synergies, global and local impacts, and short and long term
implications, is currently still insufficiently analyzed and reflected in climate planning practice. This session
will explore the integrated approach to climate change adaptation and mitigation at the community level
from the point of view of urban spatial planning and its key principles when dealing with these topics.


Aquatic ecosystems for city resilience
Session C3, Saturday 11 April, 14:00 - 15:30
This session is part of the biodiversity focused Urban Nature side-program. Through case studies and
examples, speakers will explore the links between biodiversity, climate change and building resilience in
cities. Key issues to be examined include the role of biodiversity in mitigating climate change impacts on
already degraded ecosystems, water quality and quantity. In addition, the discussion will focus on the
realities of cities dealing with too much water, and the role of biodiversity in increasing resilience to
disasters.



Sinking Cities: Climate Advocacy for Small Island States
Session A7, Thursday 9 April, 13:30 – 15:00
Rising sea levels endanger urban infrastructure including water supply and wastewater systems,
transportation corridors and buildings. The risk of land loss and inundation threatens devastation for
coastal populations, property, ecosystems, and food supplies, disproportionally affecting the commerce
and livelihoods of the urban poor. Pacific Small Island Developing States in (SIDS) are particularly exposed
to these risks. Pioneers have implemented adaptation plans preempting these threats to infrastructure
and governance in the short and medium term. Long term scenario building gives rise to the discussion on
how SIDS will respond to this threat, and how exposed populations can ‘prepare to fail’, safely.

EcoMobility


EcoMobility - Effective partnerships for cities on the move
Session B2, Thursday 9 April, 15:45 – 17:15
This session will unite cities and experts to share their experiences and expertise in implementing,
managing, evaluating and exploring financing opportunities for urban mobility projects. Experts and cities
present in the session will discuss the challenges and opportunities of advancing urban mobility, while
enabling other cities to adapt and replicate good practices shared in their own urban contexts. Technical
experts shall guide cities on optimizing their mobility performance.



Financing Low Carbon Urban Development in cities
Session D2, Saturday 11 April, 16:00 - 17:30
In this session both funding agencies and cities will discuss the various mechanisms to fund low-carbon
urban development in cities. ICLEI will set a stage for the concept for Low-Carbon Development based on
the experience from the Urban-LEDS project. Specific focus will be given to climate mitigation strategies
and developing urban mobility.

Green Urban Economy


Driving sustainable public procurement on the global stage
Session D7, Saturday 11 April, 16:00 - 17:30
Do you know what your city is buying with the taxpayer’s money? How can public spending be directed
towards sustainable development? To achieve this, smart and future-oriented public authorities make use
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of sustainable public procurement (SPP). SPP means thinking carefully about what you buy, buying only
what you really need, purchasing products, services and works with high environmental performance and
considering the social and economic impacts of a purchasing decision. ICLEI’s resources, platforms, and
initiatives on SPP provide the support needed and help cities position themselves as a leader in the field
of sustainable procurement. This session will explore what is possible globally and will launch Procura+
Global – the network for mainstreaming SPP on a global scale.


Sharing Cities: From ownership to access
Session B6, Thursday 9 April, 15:45 – 17:15
Front-running cities in the Sharing Economy field will contribute to developing a vision of a Sharing City
and analyze the potential and opportunities it holds for cities. How do we get to a Sharing City? Which are
the requirements and framework conditions? Which are enabling factors and which barriers do we need
to overcome? Who are the relevant actors which need to be addressed, integrated and connected?
Organizing partner: Collaborating Centre on Sustainable Consumption and Production (CSCP)

Smart Urban Infrastructure


What is a smart city?
Session A3, Thursday 9 April, 13:30 – 15:00
A Smart City analyses, monitors, and optimizes its urban systems in a continuous learning process with the
goal to become more sustainable, improve resource and energy efficiency, provide better services for its
citizens, and a higher quality of life in a rapidly urbanizing world. This panel discussion will address the
conceptual underpinnings of the Smart City and come to a definition of what should and should not be
considered smart city development.



Smart City Solutions
Session D5, Saturday 11 April, 16:00 - 17:30
Cities around the world are pursuing eco-efficient, low-carbon and resilient solutions in order to develop
smart urban infrastructure. This session will balance the theoretical understanding of Smart Cities with an
overview of the range of policies and practices implemented by cities across the globe under this term.
What outstanding examples can be shared of cities harnessing technology to gather data, set standards
and measure performance? What smart solutions are available across the spectrum of fiscal and resource
environments with the potential to transform the quality of life for urban residents? The discussion will
address which solutions can be quickly and economically implemented for those cities looking to rapidly
deliver results.

Civic Leadership and Citizen Engagement


Mobilizing Citizen Engagement for Sustainable Cities
Session B5, Thursday 9 April, 15:45 – 17:15
As societies transition away from fossil fuel driven lifestyles, citizens will need to be meaningfully engaged
throughout the process in order to see behavioral changes adopted and mainstreamed. This session will
unite local governments that have effectively mobilized citizens around infrastructural investments and
sustainability policies through highly successful community advocacy campaigns. Best practices from local
governments across sectors including sustainable transport, smart urban infrastructure, and energy
efficiency will share how a high-level of citizen engagement has been a critical success factor in boosting
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community buy in and performance in sustainability issues. Experts and local governments present in the
session will discuss the challenges and opportunities of deepening citizen engagement, while enabling
other cities to adapt and replicate good practices shared in their own urban contexts.


Revitalizing communities through civil society participation
Session D3, Saturday 11 April, 16:00 - 17:30
Sustainable, socially inclusive development can only succeed with full engagement of civil society in the
planning, implementation, and monitoring of local development processes. Local governments should
incorporate the ability of civil society groups to initiate bottom-up, responsive, and flexible solutions to
urban challenges. This session will highlight the importance of local government engagement with civil
society when implementing projects, and provide case studies of projects that have successfully done so.



CityScene projects - mise-en-scène of future urban life
Session C4, Saturday 11 April, 14:00 - 15:30
How can sustainable lifestyles be promoted and visions of future urban life be visualized in today's cities?
How can breakthrough experiences to change citizens' and decision-makers' mindsets be achieved?
Together with The Urban Idea and applying its CityScene methdology of 'showing the future today'
through a mise-en-scène of future urban life for an entire month, ICLEI plans to support cities organizing
this kind of ambitious, novel projects with involvement of citizens, stakeholders and international partners.
The series of EcoMobility World Festivals in Suwon and Johannesburg as well as the projected Green
Living project will be showcased in this session, which is designed to attract courageous urban leaders
who are interested in organizing a CityScene project in their city, and will be led by the Creative Director
of The Urban Idea and former ICLEI Secretary General.

Good Governance and Sustainable Policy Approaches


Women city leaders transforming cities
Session A6, Thursday 9 April, 13:30 – 15:00
There is a pressing need for full and effective engagement of women in decision making structures in
order to build inclusive cities that combat social exclusion and inequalities, and guarantee all inhabitants
rights to the city. This session will lead a discussion on how local governments can foster women’s
leadership and participation at all levels. Best practice examples will explore how local governments are
working to amplify the voice of women in decision making, and foster effective engagement of grassroots
women’s organizations in the development of gender-sensitive urban solutions.



EcoCities and Ecological Civilization: Integrating human and nature values in sustainable urban planning
Session C6, Saturday 11 April, 14:00 - 15:30
Today, eco-city developments around the world draw the world’s attention, particularly in East Asia. This
session will bring together local governments and stakeholders engaged in eco-city development to
explore how eco-cities are planned and integrated into their surrounding environment and infrastructures.
Invited speakers will share what global and localized trends have given rise to eco-city development, and
what enabling factors are needed for their particular model of eco-city to function successfully. City
presentations from East Asia and further afield will offer global examples of how eco-city developments
are implemented. The unique East Asian approach to eco-city development will be highlighted for its
regionally distinctive balance between scientific environmental expertise and ancient environmental
understanding.
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Towards the Productive City
Session D6, Saturday 11 April, 16:00 - 17:30
Modern cities have been generally designed as extractive engines drawing resources from natural systems,
processing these resources to generate value, and producing wastes whose impacts are to be externalized.
The extractive city has also approached people and human communities in similar fashion, as a labor
resource to be 'processed,' bearing social impacts to be externalized. The Productive City represents the
idea that we should transform our cities into net productive systems. This session will explore how
evaluating sustainability performance in terms of Urban Productivity (resource/ecological productivity,
social productivity, economic productivity, and aggregate urban area productivity) might further the
pursuit of sustainability within an urban regional context.



Special Korean session: Korean local governments and for local Agenda 21 committee
Session A8, Thursday 9 April, 13:30 – 15:00
Contact ICLEI Korea for session details at iclei.korea@iclei.org.

Integrated Urban Planning


Urban NEXUS approaches for integrated planning
Session A4, Thursday 9 April, 13:30 – 15:00
The Urban NEXUS is an approach to the design of urban development solutions. The approach guides
stakeholders to identify and pursue possible synergies between sectors, jurisdictions, and technical
domains, so as to increase institutional performance, resource productivity, and services quality. It
counters traditional sectoral thinking, trade-offs, and divided responsibilities that often result in poorly
coordinated investments, increased costs, and underutilized infrastructures and facilities. The ultimate
goal of the Urban NEXUS approach is to accelerate access to services, and increase service quality and
quality of life within our planetary boundaries. Pilot project cities from Africa and Asia will share their
experiences of the concrete steps that need to be taken to operationalize the Urban NEXUS in resource
management thinking and practice.



Urban Agriculture: Cities Feeding People
Session B7, Thursday 9 April, 15:45 – 17:15
Individuals, businesses, communities and local governments across the world are responding to the
growing disconnect between urban populations and their food supply through the establishment of
urban- and peri-urban agriculture (UPA) projects. In addition to transforming underused urban plots into a
sustainable local food supply, new city-region food systems enhance social cohesion, increase civic
engagement and provide beneficial ecosystem services. Initiators of successful community-driven projects
will advise how local governments can reinforce the beneficial impacts of UPA projects through their
policymaking. An Urban Agriculture Cities network is planned to be established as an outcome.



Beyond the City Boundaries: Effective partnerships for policymaking at the city-region scale
Session C7, Saturday 11 April, 14:00 - 15:30
Coordination between local authorities within the city-region offers more efficient, effective, and
coordinated solutions to major urban sustainability challenges. Early adopters of city-region cooperation
models show that the potential benefits include greater operational synergies, reduced unnecessary
competition, and less duplication of administration and services between authorities. Local governments
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with advanced experiences of city-region cooperation will outline the opportunities, and challenges of
implementing this approach.


Planning for Density - Opportunities and Challenges for Livable Cities
Session C5, Saturday 11 April, 14:00 - 15:30
This session will present the experiences of local governments implementing policies and projects within a
more dense urban development framework. Front running cities will lead a discussion on the
opportunities and constraints that such development conditions present for advancing local urban
sustainability initiatives.

Waste Management and Air Pollution


Addressing trans-boundary air pollution in East Asia
Session B4, Thursday 9 April, 15:45 – 17:15
Unchecked air pollution is a growing issue of concern for local governments, particularly those in rapidly
urbanizing economies, where urban dwellers are acutely affected by the health impacts of poor air quality.
The impacts of air pollution can be seen from the street level to the global level, transcending all urban,
regional or national boundaries. Local governments must coordinate cross-border strategies to meet
internationally approved air quality standards within their municipal areas. Cities with a track record in
addressing air quality will share the technical and economic instruments used to curb emissions across
boundaries. Regulation and innovation in transport, industry, and other sectors contributing heavily to
emissions form part of the solution.



Planning for Sustainable Waste Management
Session B3, Thursday 9 April, 15:45 – 17:15
Cities are piloting innovative, integrated waste solutions including waste-to-energy, waste reduction
strategies and resource-recycling initiatives. How can municipalities mobilize behavioral change to reduce
waste? What innovative waste recovery systems can be put in place to introduce resource feedback loops
while promoting social sustainability? How can waste management be integrated with other municipal
responsibilities to secure greater operational efficiencies? What high-tech and low-tech solutions have
local governments successfully implemented to achieve waste reduction targets while supporting the
local green economy? How can municipalities work with local businesses and households to transform
materials for landfill into new resources?
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Workshops and Trainings
Interactive workshops and trainings organized by ICLEI staff and partners will equip participants with advanced
insights, skills and techniques across a range of thematic areas. This information will be updated continuously as
further details and new workshops and trainings are confirmed.

Wednesday, 8 April 2015
Ecosystem-based Adaptation Workshop
Provisional Title: “Biodiversity and the changing climate”
Experts and local governments participating in this session will explore the role of biodiversity under and for a
changing climate. Participants will discuss the challenges and opportunities of climate change from a biodiversity
perspective, and seek to establish what cities need to succeed in these changing framework conditions.
Experiences shared by outstanding local governments will enable other cities to adapt and replicate best
practices in their own urban contexts.
Organizer: Ms. Shela Patrickson, ICLEI Cities Biodiversity Center
Contact: shela.patrickson(at)iclei.org

Sharing City Workshop
Participants will learn about and discuss the concept and implementation of the Sharing City. After a thematic
and conceptual input, selected cities will present their ongoing implementation of Sharing City initiative,
followed by two interactive working sessions.
Organizer: Ms. Susanne Salz, Collaborating Centre on Sustainable Consumption and Production (CSCP)
Contact: susanne.salz(at)scp-centre.org

Sunday, 12 April 2015
Sustainable Public Procurement Workshop
Description to follow shortly. See http://www.iclei-europe.org/topics/sustainable-procurement for more
information on ICLEI’s work in the area of sustainable procurement.
Organizer: Mr. Philipp Tepper, ICLEI European Secretariat
Contact: philipp.tepper(at)iclei.org

EcoMobility Training Course
This one-day training course will focus on a specific aspect of EcoMobility. The course will enhance the
understanding of the participant’s on the topic and inform them of the state of the art practices in the area. The
target groups for this workshop include decision makers in cities, technical staff i.e. urban planners, transport
planners, urban designers, academia and NGOs.
Organizer: Mr. Santhosh (Sunny) Kodukula, ICLEI - Local Governments for Sustainability
Contact: santhosh.kodukula(at)iclei.org
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Mobile Workshop Highlights (10 April 2015)
Explore how Seoul Metropolitan Government achieves its ambitious sustainability goals and environmental
targets through over 15 on-site workshop sessions across the city, including:


Cheonggye Stream Restoration Project: A 10-lane elevated highway was
demolished to uncover a 5.8km section of the historic Cheonggyecheon
stream.



Mapo Resource Recovery Facility: The facilities process 750 tons of solid
waste daily. The heat from waste incineration is recovered and provided for
residential use.



Seoul Energy Dream Center: The Republic of Korea's first and largest energy
autonomous building functions as an exhibition of future possibilities for
building.



Amsa Photovoltaic Power Plant: The largest photovoltaic power plant in the
metropolitan area generates enough electricity to power 1,850 Seoul
households.



World Cup Park and Metropolitan Landfill Site Management Corp: World Cup Park is a large scale
ecological park maximizing the function of the waste landfill while utilizing the site as an eco-park.



Bam Islet: This Ramsar site is home to 138 plant and 49 bird species. Bam Islet is free from human
disturbance and has grown six times in size in half a century.



Seoul Forest: Opened in 2005 following consultation with residents and expert committees, this former
golf course and horse track now houses an insect botanical garden, together with a wetlands ecological
field, wildflower habitat and a bird observatory.



BRT & TOPIS (Bus Rapid Transit & Transportation Operation and Information Service): Through the
public transportation reform, BRT system and TOPIS have been successfully implemented. It improved
the accessibility to public transportation and strengthened the monitoring capacity through Information
and Communication Technologies (ICT).



Sipjaseong and Jangsu Neighborhood Programs: Residents of Sipjaseong energy self-reliant
community are working to reduce energy use and generate renewable energy. Jangsu residents have
improved their neighborhood through a building retrofit program.



Arisu Water Purification Center and Seonyudo Park: Arisu Water Purification Center produces
3
442,000m of drinking water per day to 1.7 million Seoul citizens. An on-line real-time water quality
system allows citizens to check the quality of the water supplied to their houses from the facility.



Urban Agriculture in Gangdong-gu: Gangdon-gu vegetable garden has initiated a fresh and local food
supply, reduced the community’s carbon footprint and improved neighborhood spirit amongst
participating citizens.



Think Tanks for Cities: ICLEI will partner with The Seoul Institute in this Mobile Workshop to explore the
benefits of city owned institutes and comparable institutions acting as Think Tanks. The goal of the
Seoul Institute is to upgrade Seoul Metropolitan Government’s policies, and to improve the quality of
life of Seoul citizens through professional research.
Member Feedback: Has your local government implemented a similar sustainability project which could
offer a useful comparative example during one of the Mobile Workshops?
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Researchers’ Symposium (8 – 11 April 2015)
The Call for Abstracts is now open: http://worldcongress2015.iclei.org/program/researchers-symposium.html
Leading urban sustainability researchers will convene at the ICLEI World Congress 2015 to drive forward current
debates in international policymaking and sustainable development, supported by active research contributions
and cases of research / practice collaboration. ICLEI will partner with The Center for Sustainable Cities in
Vancouver, and The Seoul Institute to lead a series of researcher-based dialogues on themes including:


Implementing the Sustainable Development Goals at the urban level: Bring research-practitioners
together to discuss what is needed to implement the new SDGs at the urban level. Where will research
need to be done? How can researchers and practitioners cooperate to effectively roll out strategies to
promote further sustainable development? How can research be used to identify such strategies?



Urban Nexus and intersectoral approaches to urban sustainable development: Discuss the benefits of
and challenges to intersectoral approaches to urban sustainable development, using the learnings and
experiences already made with the Urban Nexus project and approach. Where is further research needed
to aid practitioners in implementing intersectoral approaches? How can results be best measured to
report on the successes of intersectoral approaches and further improve them?



Monitoring, Reporting, and Verifying – Performance driven urban sustainability: In the past 25 years, the
world has seen urban sustainable development blossom from a radical, fringe concept to a mainstream
element of urban planning. How can research help leading cities place a stronger emphasis on measurable
and verifiable performance of their sustainable development policies and initiatives?

Contact point for queries: ICLEI World Secretariat, Urban Research Team: urban.research@iclei.org
Member Feedback: What key themes and questions do you wish to see debated with world leading
researchers on sustainable cities? Does your local government have its own research institute?

Urban Nature (10 – 12 April 2015)
Linked to each ICLEI World Congress, the Urban Nature gathering provides highlights for cities with a special
ambition to develop ecosystem services and manage their natural resources sustainably. Special themes at the
ICLEI World Congress 2015 include: water and biodiversity, a fundamental resource - water for life, aquatic
ecosystems for city resilience, and integrating biodiversity into municipal planning.
Contact point for queries: ICLEI Cities Biodiversity Center, Cape Town: biodiversity@iclei.org

7th World Water Forum in Daegu & Gyeongbuk (12 – 17 April 2015)
The 7th World Water Forum in Daegu and Gyeongbuk will take place from 12 – 17 April 2015 in the Republic of
Korea – see http://eng.worldwaterforum7.org.
The ICLEI World Congress 2015 will take place immediately prior to the 7th World Water Forum's Local and
Regional Authorities Conference, taking place from 13-14 April 2015, in Gyeongju City, ca. 280km southeast of
Seoul. The event will take ca. 1.5 days and include a study tour in Gyeongbuk Province.
ICLEI World Congress 2015 participants with a special interest in water issues are advised to consider whether
they would like to grasp the opportunity and also attend this local and regional authorities event. Organizers will
offer guidance for travelling from Seoul to Gyeongju City.
Contact point for queries: ICLEI Global Water Coordination at European Secretariat: water@iclei.org
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The Networking Lounge: The place for partners to meet
Since 1990, ICLEI has shaped partnerships between local governments, UN agencies, national governments,
businesses, and others. We invite all partners to interact with ICLEI Members in the Networking Lounge.
Whether you wish to host a round-table workshop, schedule an individual meeting or group appointment,
network to make new connections, browse interactive exhibits, or grab a coffee while you work on your laptop,
the Networking Lounge will offer participants an ideal base during the ICLEI World Congress 2015.


Roundtable Workshops
Roundtable workshops will facilitate small groups of self-organized discussions, either continuing the
discussion from an earlier session, exploring a specific niche topic, or facilitating focused city-to-city
exchanges and partner meetings.



City Poster Exhibition
Whether present on-site, or following the livestream proceedings from further afield, cities can
showcase their achievements free of charge by submitting their best practices to the city poster
exhibition. Explore the range of local sustainable solutions being implemented worldwide.



Climate Change Exhibition
Visit the exhibition areas in DDP and at Seoul City Hall Plaza to explore an array of international privatesector sustainability partners and activities of Seoul citizens. Business partners of Seoul Metropolitan
Government will be on-site ready to connect with other local governments seeking public-private
partnerships for urban projects. Citizen organizations and NGOs of Seoul will highlight their grassroots
environmental initiatives to international participants.



Seoul Corner – where cities connect for technical exchange
Seoul Metropolitan Government is eager to connect with international partners seeking to cooperate
for technical exchange. Visit the Seoul Corner to browse the Mobile Workshop gallery, and discover
what areas of expertise Seoul is ready to share with cities of the world.



ICLEI information point
The ICLEI information point is the hub for all information about ICLEI as an organization. ICLEI staff will
be on hand throughout the ICLEI World Congress 2015 to discuss all Membership queries, and share
opportunities for local governments across all regions to get involved in the work of ICLEI’s 8 Agendas.

Member Feedback: What support can ICLEI provide to facilitate networking with partners and local
governments? What types of activities would you like to see taking place in the Networking Lounge?
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Innovating how participants interact and learn


ICLEI World Congress 2015 Mobile App
A Mobile App will provide interactive social and program features to maximize
participants’ experience at the ICLEI World Congress 2015. The Mobile App
features the full program, highlights various thematic tracks, and provides
participants and speakers with customizable profiles. Speakers can create
easy-to-use surveys and polls to interact with participants during sessions.
Participants can customize their own schedule, message other attendees
directly, and receive live updates throughout the event.



Livestream
Can’t make it to Seoul? A livestream will broadcast the plenary and subplenary sessions direct to your device so you can follow the ICLEI World
Congress 2015 from all over the world. Choose an audio feed from any of the
5 official congress languages – English, Korean, Japanese, Chinese or Spanish.



Solutions Toolbox
The Solutions Toolbox brings real solutions to local governments at the ICLEI World Congress 2015. At
registration, participants will be given the Solutions Toolbox containing information on the program as
well as track guides for the various themes to guide local governments through the program. Local
governments will collect information during sessions and workshops as take-home solutions that are
right for their needs.



Interactive plenary sessions
Look out for the new interactive-style plenary sessions, empowering the audience to make their mark
on the plenary discussions and the ICLEI World Congress 2015 outcomes. Interactive plenaries will
encourage audience roundtable discussions, facilitate audience-to-stage exchange with speakers and
share opinions, statistics and voted answers live during the plenary.
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Welcome to Sustainable Mega-city Seoul
The ICLEI World Congress 2015 will be generously hosted by Seoul
Metropolitan Government under the leadership of Mayor Won Soon Park.
Seoul has been an active ICLEI Member since 1995, offering a leading
example of a sustainable mega-city demonstrating strong international
leadership in the fight against climate change.
Addressing the twin challenges of being the most densely-populated city
and the largest energy consumer nationally, Seoul committed to shift the
city’s energy demand to renewable energy sources.
Through various initiatives combining over 800,000 voluntary
commitments from Seoul citizens and from businesses, Seoul has
surpassed 90% of its 2014 target (as of July 2014) for phase one of its
‘One Less Nuclear Power Plant Initiative.’ Through this initiative, Seoul
aims to reduce energy demand equivalent to decommissioning one 1Gigawatt nuclear power plant.

Venue
Dongdaemun Design Plaza (DDP) opened to the public in March 2014
and will offer participants a diverse environment for networking and
exchange in an iconic venue. The award-winning new Seoul City Hall will
also be used for high-level meetings and side events, boasting the largest
indoor vertical garden in the world.

What is ICLEI?
ICLEI is the world’s leading network of over 1,000 cities, towns and
metropolises committed to building a sustainable future. By helping
our Members to make their cities sustainable, low-carbon, resilient,
biodiverse, resource-efficient, healthy and happy, with a green
economy and smart infrastructure, we impact over 20% of the global
population.
Dongdaemun Design Plaza

Registration and more information
ICLEI World Secretariat | Kaiser-Friedrich-Str. 7, 53113 Bonn, Germany
Tel: +49-228 / 97 62 99-00 | Fax: +49-228 / 97 62 99-01 | Email: world.congress@iclei.org

www.iclei.org/worldcongress2015
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